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*»“ <* memberS * th< leaM>ed Pr0' ,1». New York. A Cush-
teeaon. I ine & Co. .

Soir Lena Ma-ud, Giggey, Portsmouth, A 
Cushing & Co.

Schr H M Stanley, Flower, Weymouth, ANO MORE NARROW 
WAGON TIRES TO COT 

OP COONTRY'S ROADS

WANTED.
I, C R. Employés' Cliuie Carried-

Han Mr. Sweeney's amendment, that 
section 4 ,be adopted with fee amendment ^^f^Sdhrs Temple Bar, Geener, 
exemptrinig the I. G. R. omplojes iwbs fJben I igrldgetown; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yar- 
carried on the following vote: I mouth ; Wood Bros, Golding, St JJartitoB;

Yeas—Hem. Messrs. Pugsley, Farris, Souvenir, Roiblchaud Metoghan; L M KUtjt
Sweeney, Robinson, Messrs. Copp, Ryan, Har-tor; Lloyd, ’ Anderson. Annapolis; Silver 
Hazen, Robenteon, Mornsey, Legere, Bur-1 Wave_ McLeaJ1i st Martins; Hazel Glen, 
geas Martin, Poirier and Gogadn. I Nickerson, Anapolls.

Nays—Messrs. Hill, Osman, Carpenter,
King', Flemming, L aggie, Morrison and 

Smith. -5

•VT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE for 
« iast selling book, "Worlds Famous 
aud Instrumental Music.” We consider 
' be the largest and most attractive 
1 - have ever offered at the low pries 

h it Is sold. A special feature Is the 
do given with each book, entitling 

fiber to buy up-to-date sheet music 
years at cost. Very beat discounts 
echo act promptly. Send 26 cents 
1er outfit and lull particulars, to 
Morrow, Publisher, 08 Gar»®11

John IN. B.) 3-22 d&w

D-A capable girl In a 
. Apply to Canadian Drug Com- 
street.

EL

•J Fa
Saturday, April 9. 

9tmr Monmouth, Birchman, Bristol, CP R. 
•Stmr Bavarian, Macnicol. Liverpool via 

& Co. The TCind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or 
. - jf - and has been made under his per-
fj/* ,j//sonal supervision since its infancy* 
sdiafyy, /-McAiM Allow no one to deceive you in thfik,

Halifax, Wm Thomson
_ . stmr Concordia, Martin, Glasgow via Liv-

Coverdale Exempted, Too» I erpooi, Schofield & co.- „a

not apply to Coverdale in Albert county. I stmr Dahorne, West Indies via Halifax,
It was a "tie vote, as follows: ^smlst-Stitr Oronhyatekha, Phhmey,

Yeas—Ho®. Mr. Fame, Messrs. Osman, I B^a Elmx Brunswick, Potter, Wolf-
I Carpenter, Ryan, Flemming, Smith, Log-1 ville 
I gie Haartti, Morrison, Burgess.
I Navs—Hon. Mesare. Sweeney, Pugs ley,
I Robinson, Messre. Hazen, Robertson, Mor- 
I nieey, Legere, Martin, GK^ain.

It was carried by tihe casting vote of

small

Legist dure Agrees That Wide Tires Must Be on All New 
Vehicles Put on the Market After a Year—St. John Ex

empted from New Highway Act-Other Important 
Matters Dealt With.

WANTED—A few reliable meu 
igs to appoint agents and sell 
ms eh old remedies. Good poaV 
parties. The K. H. Co ”17 
intreai. - -

our
tiona ns and “ Just-as-good” are but» 

tith and endanger the health ot 
Ipyugyce against Experiment.

titst. All Counterfeits, 
Experiments thaf tuffh 

In—
I'VriTOw

Æ Hebron. 
Bier white 
n delivered 

car lots. 
Wharf. St. 

w-tf.

2 Infants and Ch
4

D—-Delaware, Snowflak 
Dollar, Prolific and I 

Quote prices per bus* 
hn either in small Æ* 
& Co., 23 and 24 SoSh

Sailed.

Monmouth for Bristol, and Bavur- b ORIAStmrs _ ,,,
ian for Liverpool via Halifax. Wh isB. ask of 1$ to lii inches in width or for any I the chairman. I ° 1

wagon as aforesaid having an iron axle of I Hon. Mr. Sweeney moved idhat section I Hajitax> N g. April 8—Ard stmr Canada,
1} inches or a thimble skein axle of 2J I 5 providing for the exemption or the cuy {rom Liverpool
inch diameter, unless the tires of said I bUds from taxation, be reinserted .n tue I Sld-^r Nimtktem Main, tor New ^

nzzss. sraîflvæys » w - sa«s » - — ■

tA 'isf s?z üyrur:T- j-**-- * to*1 ■ ssors

sloven wagon as aforesaid having an axle I * ®_ , _ , ,, , tl John Yia ^ S'
two inches in diameter unless the tires I H-on. Mr. Puga e> ^ 1 . 8e(jti(m
thereof be and are three inches ^ width I ^tee would ^ thajt a grea t . ^ M|J etmr Montroee, for

or foi any two horse sloven, wagon I ,had been made in granting exemp- I Halifax and St John (N B.)
aforesaid having an axle 21 inches in dia- I „ T()hn ,ctv bonds. If the leg is- I Oran, April 6—Sid stmr Ack worth, from
meter unless the tires thereof be and are \ exeinl,.^ ̂  civic and municipal Gemm etc. tor BvangeliMitor
four inches in width. | lbon<k ahe nesult would be to give them st^hn «nd Halifax.

hislier value in the market than provm- Lizard, April 9-Passed stmr (supposed)
- - . -r.----- -i— wtvmff in mt-in- I Q^if of Ancud, Halifax for London.

Queenstown, April 10, 9.SB a m-SM aonr 
Campania, from Liverpool for New York. 

Liverpool, April 9—Ard stmr Etruria,from

poses on any highway any wagon or wag- I ÿïë' Standpoint of the benefit that St. I Glasgow, April 9—Sid stmr Mongolian,for 
having axles of the dimensions as I John had received from 'the exemption of J“k'A ril yo-Ard etmr Cambrian,from

above specified unless the tires of said I itg Monatou nvoiüd lhave tihe samel Bogton ’
wagon or wagons aie of the dimensions I benefit. He thought provincial bonds I Liverpool, April 9—91d etinrs Wiiiifredian, 
above specified. The owners or persons in I might .be exempted as well to place them tor BastoiL ^^mJrlM. from^Manôhcater 

charge of any such wagon or wagons shall I on a level. . I for Boston. '
for every offence against this subsection I Hon. Mr. Pugsley tiiought fcae proceed- I Klnsaje, April H—-Passed, etmr Dominion, 
incur on summary conviction on complaint I mgS very irregular. On looking UP ® I POTtland tor Ldveipool. Tritonia. St
of any person, a penalty of $5. ro^rt he had found that the house had Glasgow, April IMSld, stmr Tritonia, St

Hon. Mr. LaBillois said during the re- I already struck out tlhis section and, ■ ere I Llzar(^ April 11—Pasosed, etmr Montcalm, 
cess he had consulted the agents of large | fore, a motion for reconsideration was | Antwerp tor Montreal. st

manufacturers in the west, and also manu- I necessary. , . I HaUfax viz Liverpool,facturera in the province, and this section I Hon. Mr. Sweeney mov I TowQj April 11—Ard, stmr Canada
agreed with their views. I Mr^ti^ught st was veiy "un- March l^ld, bark Regin,

wise and injudicious to exempt bonds from I Dalhousle. 
bondholdere are generally well I

Fredericton, N. B., April 8-The house MiJe for Castor OU, Pare- 
Çr^ps. It is PI 
rJhme nor othfl 
ihntce. It Hd/te

is aTiarmlesr snhs 
rops and Soothing J 
^neither Opium, Be 

Hi II Its age is its g* 
and allay» Feverishness. IP cures D 
Colie. It Vueves Teething TroubI 
and Flatul 
Stomach a 
The Childi

¥ per month and 
rto reliable “ 
our goods, 
a, fences,! 

pîaeee; steajj 
capable jyt 

sc once towmsa

Castolk 
goric, 1 
contain] 
subs tan

V—Reliable men 
isea; $2»50 per <ü 

' locality IntroducU 
show cams on u 

and all a 
aient to good! h 

erience neediullw 
The EmpârV

(Sr
arcoflo 

ys Worms 
oca and Wind 

tires Constipation 
Food, regulates the 

Bïthy and natural sleep, 
other’s Friend.

sJpTI met at 3 o’clock.
|P* I Hon. Mr .Pugsley said he regretted to 
; no I inform the house that the premier, owing 
don | to illness, was unable to be present. He 

iiad intended to deliver the budget speech 
_ . , today, but was now confined to his bed,
«SSSalkSÏ- I being threatened with pleurisy and slight 
le weekly, to I congestion. If the premier was unable to 

log ns In their I ^ jn the house on Monday arrangements 
matter. No «- | will be made by which tile oudget siieech 

iulred. Write at I would be delivered by one of his eol- 
ua Medicinal Co., 1 ieagUC6. The government hope to conclude

_____I the work of tihe session by tihe end of next
week.

Mr. Osman presented the petition of the 
Harvey & Salisbury Railway Company for

,SiiE;rÆtL* I " iSto said tins petition could not 
’Iron ( Lav eric k) Strain ; splendid field I ^ received under the rules of the house.

Addrafs-u.w0' I Hon. Mr. Pugsley laid on the table the 
fifth number of tile collections of the New 
Brunswick Historical Society.
' At 4 o’clock the lieutenant-governor came 
to the house and assenetd to all the hills

Ine
28-yr-w>nt_

cy. It assimilates 
Bowels, giving hi 

l’s Panacett—T1m#m

\4"BN WANTED through 
j" United States. Salary 
♦W) a year and exo 
•pod reliable men 1 
P^rict, introduclni 

and small ad 
IWrieoce, only bon 
rYQce for lnatructioi 
'ondon, Ontario.

com-
The BRITISH PORTS. j^TORIA always

% the Signature of
GENUINE

•9 Bi
FOR SALE. Law in Effect in 1914. a /mg a or * <uuu am «“v ——------ --------- »

dal bonds. It was also wrong in pnn

... . . . .. , UMr. Rdbertson did not agree with the ___
sons shall use or employ for draft pur- I attoraey general. He Ihoped that Iroan I New York.

1 I standpoint of tàe benefit that St. I

)

2. From and after the first (lay of Janu
ary, in the year of our Lord, 1914, no per-

f

>ÎU each. 2 for $10. 
Shedlac, N. B. Hie Kind You Have Always Boughtous•'OR SALE—I have a number of pure- 

1 improved large white Yorkshire 
choice breeding. Will sell same for 
liars and upward, according to age

delivery. Address Alfred E. S!ipç>, I which the house h«d passed, 
ampstead, N. B. sw I The house went into commission on the
.E—There wlUl be offered for sale I bill relating to the city of Moncton. 
l!c auction, at 2 o’clock p. m » °“ I rL . .. , D.„y of May, 1304, the Farm and | That Moncton Bill.

* the late James G. Hethering- 
,i in parish of Johnston, Queens

well watered, good orchard, good | sections of this bill had been passed ex- 
t>d half mile from steamboat 
way station convenient. Dally 
m premises. Robert W. Hether- 
utor.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TT MURRAY THKCT, NEW VOWS cm.THC OIMTMIB COMPANY.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney explained that the

five. The fourth.'opt numbers four ,and 
section had been objected to because it 
give the right to impose a license fee or 
tax on non-residents living outside who 

into Monctcn to work. This was

BtCEHT CHARTERS,Era Hooper, Weebawken for do; William 
Cobb, Norfolk for Eaatport; Charles H. 
Wolston, do for Portland; Normandy, Dar- 
lem for Bath. .

Hong Kong, April 7—Ard, stmr Athenian.
Portland, April 11—Ard, etmr Hungarian, 

Glasgow; Hurona, Shields.
Cld—Schra Mattie J Alias and Flheman, 

New York.
Sld-riStmre Catalona, Louldbourg; Hilda, 

Parrsboro. . , .
Vineyard Haven, April 11—Ard and sia, 

schra William Lorman Roberts, Linekine 
Bay for Norfolk. _

Ard—Schr Hunter, Port -Reading for Bar 
Harbor.

Mr. Flemming Objects.
Mr. Fleming said that when the bill was I taxaitaon as

before the committee lie had pointed out I off. , hnnorab’.e, . ,that-the width of the tire avas greater than I 'that it would be bad legislation (m"ex); Vlttorla, from Mai

Z manufoct^TMs ^ion dTd meet to ^ S Te “ Island. April 8-Boundh south stmr

the views of many local men. and was oh- ^ was Nojto

jected to by three manufacturers in Wood- I ^reper. iV Otis Miller, do; Hattie C, do; Harry Know -
stock, one in Andover, and the agent of I M xV™™ did ndt think that the I ton, do; Abbie S Walker, Vinal Haven (Me), an Ontario firm whom he had consumed on ^ ^,Te exempt. PCor^;

Bon.1 Mr. LaBillois mid he had taken I Houte Votes Against Exempting Moncton « I Ix«igkCoved?Me); Carrie

the opinion of Maœey-Harris Company, I Bond». I C Ware, Machlas; J Frank Seavey, Stonlng-
^ * Wo^. £m.ilhers^faCtUrerg Han. Mr. Sweeney’s motion was hhen ^ ^But^WlfsLTLl Hunted

& ÏÏ5.V » ,”S«sw Si % s:
university, of Missouri. He read from the Farris. La- "S&JTv!*Jtortl 8-Ctd schra Florence „ p r Pnn, W. A
Engineering News, an American railway I .^.’^T^^IUl Messrs %sman, Orpen- I MNpraley, for Bangor; Charles Davenport, Meil Ofi Construction 01 Goal Wath

^ ;tœto' aliawuig tûe I ter, McLatoS ’Govam. King. 1 '^la^h^B^M' Gow^^r ing Plant Go Out for Higher
The ivcboai was then put and agreed to. Hazen, Fleming, Srmth, Boggie, a New^Havem Conn, April 8-Ard schr Re- | VVag6$.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois moved ithat ithe fol-1 al^, ^Moroson. amended I New York, April S—Ard sobre Gypsum .lowing be section 56 of the bill: | The bill was agreed to | Queen, South Amiboy for Windsor; William Sydnciy. N S., April 10—'(Spur 1
The provisions of this act generally shall I i I Marshall, from Washington (D O; -Willie L Uore than 300 men, employes of H ijl A
SM srsrtrs—sr&=

same are consistent with any special or I == ■ I Harbor. lxMI & fetcel Company, went out

thereof provided ’ that ’when any such I Kathleen, daughter ot ^orn^ Schmidt,’ of I ^ch^rld^Ba” fo^HariJor-Sohr Peter more than 100, and soon spread to other 

special or local law may be in force, the 1 ^Jf^n (N. B.), » | for Savannah. o , ^ _ I employes. Thesu Italians, many of «nom
chief commdflsdoner may appoint one or | ________ - » Stomngton, Conn, April 8—Ard schr T W | xvere armed with «tiletton and reyoh
more special commissionei-s for the pul'-1 —“ ^ivxrA^Ti-r I APerthf Amboy? N J, April 8-riSld schr Lo- 6t»xl at the entrance of the"

pose oil expending all snail moneys as may I DEATHS I tus, for St John (N B.) , threatened violence to otner laiborer
be set apart by the said chief commis-1 -----------= I savannah, April 8—Std schr Bessie Parker, I should they go to work, and their threats
sioner from a provincial gra.nt for expend-1 pRBNOH_In ms dty, on April 7, Isa- J?’’ Mass Aprii $-Ard «hr Proved effective The cause of the strike

yture upon tlie highways in such locali-1 tel|e French, aged 74 years. I R D fibber, froui Newport News lor Ban- was a demand tor wages, v, a l, i ^
I MUDLBN—In this city, on toe 7th inst, I I |egedj ha(j heen promAed lo-

Mr Flemming—That means tlliat the I Alice, wife of John MuBen. learing husbano, -^à_gtxar Lancaster, from Philadelphia for Ialbol,era and $1.60 for concrete men. Tney 
county ofSti'^John is exempted? ™<Teed”y, t York were given $1.20 and

Hon. Ml-. Pugsley—It -applies equally to I ( ^h> Margaret, widow ot the late Prier North Star, from Portland for Shortly after the men made f1" ™
any city or town that has a special local Garnett, of «“rnett Settlement (N BJ, -tited New York. General .Superintendent P. A. V on Aue
a<rt ! 89 years three months, leaving flveeons add I Bo9toa^ Aprll in-Ard etmra Cere (Itel), I berg offered the laborers 13 cents per hour

Mr. Flemming—Every- municipality in E™ ^Kenney from^ Genoa;, Boston, «anwo^, I Jld ^m-rete men 14. but this was not
- the province -is taxed and the money I ^ Oscar Godsoe, of «v Jota. I gchr Edgar W Murdock, from Phila- I satisfactory, and all work was suspended.

- handed over to the chief commissioner ex-1 torty-two sramdcMWen to mourn th^r • I ^phia. tv There were about 7o carpenters on. thv
cent St John Why have the government I ST0RL1NG-In tote dty, oo Apra sum sld_^dir8 Wellfleet, for Jacksonville; D k lTiey had been getting from 17
cept tit. conn, n ay e I JuMe wife of Ml» ^ D Haaldll, for Fernandina; Clara A Donnell « 1 3 , when tlie laborers
exempted St. Jonn. I ^ leaving a husband, three sons and I Norfolk; Jennie French Potter, for coal I to 20 cent» an hour, vv iiiii

Dr. Ruddock—lairvalle and St. Martin. I Jwo daughters. n , fourth I port; Alice E Clark, do; Baker Palmer, do; went out they demanded an mere* 1
are towns and they work under a special I O'CONNOR—On 9th April, Denuts, fourtn I He]on T4lomas> do; Henry L Peckham, do; .35 cents an hour, hut later retmned to
act and spend large sums for keeping up I son ot toe late Philip O Connor, eg I Harold B Cousins, southern port; Rebecca lv(]rk for 2oi, cents an hour,
their sidewalks, to 'Fairville they expert-1 this city on April 9th. Harold for^lgor; It is under stood that the employe, «

ed $1,500 on sidewalks last year. It is for j Preder}ck> infant eon of I Valdare, for Bear River (N S); L T Whit- I tlie steel eoin]>a.ny will make a iu mal de
the sake of these sidewalks tuat -they de-1 E. Kelly, aged one year and twelve days. I m<yre --- . Lillian, eastern port. I mail<j for a farther increase m their wages4 to continue -*"**?«* °?ex. m“ « ^ ^ I very shortly. _

pJdedtn^^Uy St. John dhoutd ^ ««ward «.and ^ien^^Jo^^la

he exempted I papers -please copy.) /vr»»* i Anrll fi I Eastport, Me, April 10—Sid tug GypsumMr Puffaley—The sedtion is not I McNAIR-At ^arlestown (M<ws ). A^dl 8, Rlng towing barges; Gypsum King and
Hon. Mx. • i j ev-erv I Ellen Theresa, widow of Michael MOaNaw*. I GyjÆum Empress, St Andrews for Windsor,

timiited to St. John, but includes ^ er> I papers please copy-) . I xew London, Conn, April 10—Ard schr
place wliere there is a special highway I DRURY-Ob April 8th, at | John J Peiry, from Perth Amboy for Rock-
law. In St. John county they have a tony her daughter, ,M™- ® nm the^rih ‘and; Ida May, from Port Reading for Fred- 
which applies to the four - and eftekston Hunter_ fTom New York for st
they spend every year fto-m four to daughtere to mourn toelr low. j^n (N B.)
in the parish of Lancaster, and in sucSi a I o^oNNICLI^In this cits’, I New York, April 10-Ard atoms St Paul,
e- it is not desirable to interfere wrth inJ.^e.^^au^ter^B^m ^Southampton; Umbria, from Uverpool;

local ckMiditions. I ag€ iea\ing father, mother, four sisters and I Maria Teresa, for Aaijer (for or-
three brothers to mourn.-[Boston and I ders); lb/rque8 Westfield, - for St Simon 
Michigan papers please <x>PY- ld 705 I (Ga); Allegro, for Marseilles; brig Curacoa,

Mr. Hazen—I do not find any fault wrtih I M^A^^Ujamee Cra-wford. I f°^0Sl^d!°Me, April 10-Ard stmr Turco-

the government for exempting -Sf. John ; I (Boston and Now York papers please copy J l from Bristol (Eng); barque Carrie
mdJd rS be am outrage if tiliey did HOFKINS-In this city Ap^ lOth, John from Philadelphia
indeed it ww-a ua 6 , • u. I H<W)kins entered into rest, in his 64th year, i Sld—6tmr Southwark, for Liverpool; schrs
not. In St. John tiney have a Vf l ^ native Bristol, England, a wife I Governor Ame6> toT Norfolk; Annie E
•way act, tihe business at the loads benngl lbre0 tK>M and one daughter to mourn their I MyPa gears and Emma W Day, for
manairod bv a board consisting of the I 1fv^ I eastern ports. ^couvre, and they ****** the &-« C^:

“ ^r^further and W «L,hto ^6 «unday^ Canada, (g»m ; Uvrt-

rverv mun.tv The mare it ia -talked about I moura toeir lose. I star, from New York.^LTUcapular it becomes. This ex- WBATHERBDD-Tn EverritO-tn^). April I SaJcm Moss. April 9-Ard schrs Canning 
the more unpopumi nnmoso I 10 Isaac Purrlngton Weatheredd, 47 yrare J I Lynn for Weymouth; Valdare,
empting e£ 8t. John m for bhepuriwse days.-[Moncton (N. B.) papers I Rogton Bear River,
of avoiding the unpopularity which the I leafle copy. ________ I needy Island, Del, April 9-Passed down
bill would occasion in that constituency. I I achr Caledonia, from Philadelphia for Hali-
St. Jo!m is not toe only county that has I Ctttt) XTTTWS * ta*
large towns and important centres of pop-1 OXlIF IN XV W S3,
ulaition and .they all should be ti-eated 

1'n -the same way.

IEY TO LOAN. ame
ipposed by two of the Westmorland mem
bers, but an agreement was arrived at

FOREIGN PORTS. Coal for St. John and Fredericton— 
Lumber Fixture* of Local Interest.TO LOAN on city, town, village .

.,try property in amounts to suit I tmcnding the section by excepting persons 
ales of interest. H. H. PICKETT, I erapioved in the Intercolonial railway 

60 Princess street, SL John, N. B. | or on any government work,

»nd also members of the learned profes
sions. When the bill was referred back to 
the committee, sections four and five were 
it ruck out regardless of the wishes cf 
ttlicse interested. lie new moved that the 
irrangen.cnt which had been now made be 
a?r:cd out. This is not new legislation, 

for in 1870 the same right was given to the 
dty of St. John, and in 1898 to the town 
of Campbellton. He knew of no good rea
son why # Moncton should not have the 
same kind of legislation, although person
ally he might not approve of the principle 
-port which it is based.

Mr. Ilyan said the amendment did not 
quite fur enough, for there were a mim

er cf men who lived in his neighborhood 
xacl who worked in the factories in Monc
ton who had as good a right to be except
ed as thi se who worked in the railway 
workshop. If the section was not amend
ed so as to include them he would oppose

6. 8. Benedict, Halifax, 35s., West Coast
^Stenr^Daventry, Bathurst, 38a, W. <XMS* 

England, deals.
Bark Niobe, St. John to Waterlorfl 

6d., deals. „ _ . .
Barque Robert 6. BesttariL 8t. John U 

Buenoe Ayreo, *S, lumber.
Br. etmr, Tugela, 2148 tone, Gulfport to 

Three Rivers and (or) Montreal, lumber, etc.,

Br. schr. Greta, 146 tons. New York to 
Sackvllle, sand, 81.26.

Sclir. R. D. Spear, 269 tons, New York to 
St. John, coal, 80 cents. Schr. Selbago, 261
tone, same. Schr. Lotus, 90 tons, eame.__

Br. schr. Genevieve, 124 tons, New Yorit 
to Fredericton, coal, $1.30. Schr. Otis Miller, 
98 tous, same. Schr. Priscilla, 102 tons, 
same; and back to Vineyard Haven, t o, 
lath, p. t. Schr Ida May, 119 tone. New 
York Yarmouth, corn, 3 cents per bushel.

Schr. Keewaydin, 187 tons, St. John to I all 
River, lumber, p. t.

Bark F. B. Lovitt, 644 tons, Philadelphia 
to Yarmouth, coal, owners account.

Schr. Gypsum Queen, 609 tons, Wentworth 
(N. 8.) to Staten Island, plaster, season 
charter, $2. Schr Gypsum Empress, 723 tons, 

Schr. Calabria, 630 tons, same. Schr.
Ontario, 826 tons, same. __

Schr Preference, 243 tons, Elizabethport 
to st- John, coal, 80 cents. Schr Fraulien, 
749 tons, same. _

Schr. Abbie Keast, 96 tons, Pt. Reading 
to St John, coal, $1.23.

Dan. stmr. Nordhoen. 1547 tons, Hopewell 
Cape to W. C. England, deals, 35s. April.

Oer. stmr. Consul Horn, 1696 tons, (cor
rected), MiramiCM to W. Rritiain, deals, 40e. 
May. _ ..

Bark F. B. Lovitt, 544 tons, Yarmouth (N. 
S.) to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.50; option 
Rosario, $9.50. _ . ,

Bark Northern Empire, 86o tons, TuSket 
Wedge to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.

; Y ARE "
THE GRADUATE» OF

dericton 
,iness College,

ffTe.

ANOTHER M STRIKE 
IT ITOIET, I itrained than those ot most 

schools? BECAUSE, unlike 
iiusinees college men, the prio

ri had had nearly TEN years prec- 
,cal office experience before going 

.ntio buslncse college work.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B.

nr

Our flower Seeds 
Have Arrived,

on
same.

it.
Mr. I Is man thought the principle involv

ed in this legislation was a wrong one. 
We should not he building up walls around 
our towns and cities.

Large and very flue assortment to choose 
■rom. Seed Oats, Grass -Seeds, Clover Seeds, 

Barley, Black Tares, Flax Seod, Buck- 
aud all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.

bra, Mr King Calls it Clan Legislation,■•■■beat,
Mr. King said that this wa* clnea legis

lation and against the interests of the 
JAMES COLLINS, I people of the province, and the fact that

208 and 210 Union 8treol, I the people of Moncton tvere agreed upon
St. John* N, h I ifc was nc thing to the purpose if it inter- 

"ered with tihe rights of persons who did 
not re ide in Moncton. If this section 
passed it would place every contractor and 
every person who went to work in Monc
ton at the inerçy of the town council. The 
fact that other towns had similar legisla 
tion was beside the question, for such legis
lation was bad in principle, and it was not 
ne essary for the Iiov.se to follow a bad 
precedent.

tries.

To Settle Grain Rate War-49c each. New York. April 11.—A meeting of rail-
& few;oad presidents will be held within 

days for the purpose of bringing to an end, 
if possible, the grain rate war between 
the eastern trunk lines.

1

The insurance losses have been adjusted 
in the recent fire at Short's livery stable. 
Mr. Short’s loss has been fixed at $210, 
while the owner will get the $600 on the 
building ________

: 54c Chewing Tobacco 

ic per lb,

piers from 30c per doz up,

Mr Pugsley Opposed to Class Legislation,
Hon. Mr. Vugsley said he was opposed to 

i class of legislation which exempted any 
class of employes from taxation, 
would support tlie l>ill because the mem
bers from Westmorland wished it.

Hon. Mr. Hill was opposed to both sec
tions.

Mr. Morrison did not see why govern
ment employes should be exempt from tax
ation.

Mr. King thought that class legislation 
I I should not be passed. The members who 

I advocated tlie bill were opposed to it on 
| principle and did not advance one single 

irguirent in its favor, simply to sustain 
their prestige as legislators they want this 
legislation on sympathy. The original sec
tion is absolutely bad, but the amendment 
is worse. Such class legislation- should not 

. w.dne,day. April 20th, commencing at I be passed on the statute book.
^ 1 m 4 will offer for sale by public I The original section was then earned.
'î?na'at my residence, Sussex, 21 head I Subsection two, to exempt the employes^ 

?ure trod rf^^eeA,yor"em“ ddT of thc T- R- fr.-m taxation, was deferred. 
•J! o year old in calf; 3 one year old I Progress was reported.
' . ;7 heifers 4 to 8 moaiths; G bulls, 1 I Mr. Whitehead presented the petition 
Von'ths old. ^ Loi the mayor and ccanmonaJity of tihe city

■'-o offerli pm-e bred Yorkshire eôws, I of Fredericton in favor of a bill to further 
, ,ortod stock. Farm only one end I improve the water system of that city, 

./'miles from Suseex railway dation. I He ajflQ presented their petition in favor 
Ml of a bill relating to the pol.ee system of 

he sale vill be without reeerve. | the said city. The house took recess.
1,1 W. A JEF^RIKS

Sussex, N. B.

He

. a lit

---------AT-

TIE 2 IUIEK, LIMITED
100 PriDcesu Street.

Mr. H*zen Favors St, John’s Exemption,

kyrehires by Auction.

Boston, April 11—Ard, stmr Saehen, Liv
erpool; Nantucket, Baltimore; Indian, Pbila-

PGRT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. I "; 5om

Highway Act Agreed T(L I Arrived. BrBtor(CpUvllI=, trom Philadfelpltia
Hon. Mr. Pugdev—1 he honorable gen-1 Friday April 8. { for Portland; schrs Chas G Eudicott, coal

tleman ücoins to realize the fact that ti.us I , T , 074 BaTbouse, Now I port; J Holmes -Brinsdan, do.
Tirrtv fn meet tihe ari^h-1 Schr Coral Leaf, 3<4. I Ieland April 11—Bound south, stmrs

in favor of itbe -highway aou. If the act I » > Saturday, April 9. I tax. r Anril 11 Ard schrs
proves to the defective in any particular I 9tmr Alddes, Horebrough, Glasgow, Scho- I New york lor St John; Ida Fran-

•we will be ready to amend it. AU we de-1 field & <t°_. W Hf indjea via Halifax, I cea, New York tor Portland; Man- Weaver,
aire is to na« a -highway law -bhat "'>111 Stmr Dahorne, Yleat Indies via «ai, ,or’ Bato; Catherine, lor an eastern port;
keep the reads and bridges in good con- S<*^^J4ohrs E M Olive, 13, Harkins ^”r“:crdof(j[”Wto?er H^rbm"11

es, *“ ffig.anÆat riS&KT-si&'tiSL.'Ss.’Sa!
56r5*S?is»Scommittee on tihe bill re.ataiig to tne cit) r^-.v S1 ireroom^C p°R ! Dunn Brunswick; CoOmsset, Port Dauphin;
of Moncton, Mr. Glimmer in tine c-liaaT. Stmr Lake Erie, Carey. Lherpo , . I 0enta.a, Ad,,lbert Ames, Brunswick for New

lion. Mr. l’ugsley moved that section mdse and pass. Monday, April u. Haven; Adele Thacker Savannah; J ST»-
4 lie reconstructed. This Was done ami lie stmr Aurora. Ingeratdl, from Grand Man- I °c). Thomas L James, City
then moved that section 4 be struck out. M- cambobello and Eastport. Poim ^Va)

Hon. Mr. Sweeney movexl that section 4 I Passed-sStmrs Waecamaw, Philadelphia for
be amended .bv exempting from it» opera- ’ I Portland: Georgetown, do for do; echrehss ~ 9PU8TtAtnut&æ&ratt'Æi,

Bill to Repeal License T»x on Non-residents
The hfiuse resumed at 8 o’clock.
Mr. ()sman hit reduced a bill to prevent 

the imposition of certain license fees, lie 
explained that the object of the bill was 
to prevent legislation of a sectional char- 

on uon-residents

&TÛCKTON.
A.ucvioncer

WHEAT ACREAGE 
ifi MANITOBA THIS YEAR

actcr imposing licenses 
who werkad in a city .town or muni.vipal- 
ity. and to repeal all legislation permitting 
such licenses.

^ Mr. Legere presented tlie i>etition of T.
- | jf. Bacc, an(i 170 other persons emidoyed

legislation reopiir-itimated 4,000,000 Acres 1,1 Moncton againat any
11 | in^ them to pav licenses.will Be Seeded. Oiscunlon on Wide Tires-

M'.ii Anril 11—I Special)—U I The house went into committee on the
“Id'shat W* less than 4,003,0001 highway hill, Mr. Copp in the_ choir, 
tl rreeded in Manitoba this year. Hon. Mr. LaBillois moved that the fol- 
ere agreed that the crop will be I lowing be section 40 of the mil.

’ ‘ „ a long haixl winter is gener-1 1. After the expiration of one year from
Iw-msoa- of a good wheat crop. | the date of the proclamation by virtue of
l>rc’ i .■, ■-------------— I which this art is to be brought into force,

"T ^..rried that rich, widow she I no action shall be brought or maintained* 
sign j'rom all his clubs."’ I to recover the price or value of any wagon 

,rp—and all he nmrtiefl her for I mamrfac-tured. built or importe.) into tlie 
‘ ’v/ulil pay his club dues.”—Fuck. I province of New Brunswick having au iron

1
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gg^ijg USE
mi UPIfSR MAGAGUADAVIC, N. B. 

THE BAIRD CO., LTD.,
m
ML

fmiGINAj ear Sire,—For seven years I wae 
ibled with a sore foot. I wasÿj tl

tJthe head doctors of the Boston 
ijispitel, also to several other doc- 
tfre, but tliey could do nothing to 
4rte(rll^\e verj'tliing I could 

jnst about Sjgj&g

59>

! sAink of, and 
upVwhen I thojpht I try

I had 
before my 

/0T Father keeps 
irould not be with- 
Liniment. He re-

Ml [nuiJCKlk:
:e one8 not use 

foot was entirely 
a store, and ÆÊ 
out Kem(|Rka

V;

it highly to everybody, 
jming you every success with the 
icine, I remain,

coi

Li 7W

tz
Yours truly,

CORA MAY WILSON.
Mitwmn
JKUHTJW 

JKJSfffiIS KENDRICKS>

ir *
f ft».

teri C6w‘

Zv WOODSTOCK,

I have been troubled for a num
ber of years with Rheumatic Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS LINI
MENT made a complete cure and 1 

highly recommend it.
MRS. T. LEDWELL.

can

Georgetown, P. E. 1.
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